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AGAIN ,
THE TARIFF

Republicans Try to Make a Stand Againsl

the Democratic Majority.

THEIR RIGHT TO OFFER AMENDMENTS

Chairman of the Ojrhraittee on7ays and

Means Given the Preference.

PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE PENDING EILl-

Mr. . Wilson Proposes Several and They Ar ;

All Agretd To.

FIGHT OVER IHE NEW WOOL SCHEDULE

Ilnrtninn cf Mnntnnt Itccall * nn Unfulfilled

Drmncmtlc I'ropliccy llli Dciiunclnilon-

of the Hill ll.imillnn All.ilrn Occupy

the i-ciuitc'.i Attention.-

an.

.

. 10. Very httlo progrci ;

was made with the amendment to the tarlfl
bill today. The republicans , under tlu
leadership of Mr. Burrows , made nnothci-
utrugglo to secure the right to offer amend-
ments alternately with Mr. Wilson , but, a;

on yesterday , the chairman held , In view ol

the precedentof procedure when the Me-

Klnlcy bill was under consideration , thai
Mr. Wilson , on behalf of the majority o. the
committee , was entitled to perfect the bill
before it was thrown open to miscellaneous
amendment.

Several minor amendments were agreed to
the most Important being that, lo increase
the duty ou condensed milk to 2 cents ;.

pound.
Almost the entire afternoon vas spent ir

. discussing the date uuon which free woo
pnd the corresponding reduction on woo
should go into effect. No conclusion was

reached.
Wanted n Correction-

.At

.

the opening of thu session of the house
this morning, Mr. Springer of Illinois asked

. unanimous consent to correct a newspapci
report attributing some remarks iiiado b.v-

Mr.. Dolllvcrjf Iowa to him.-

Mr.
.

. Heed remarked sarcastically that thi ;

was very painful , but he would make no ob-

jection to Mr. Dolliver's act. [ Laughter ] .
Mr. Springer explained that he had com-

mended the tariff bill highly instead of de-

nouncing it as has been reported.
The house resumed the consideration ol

the tariff oill and Mr. Wilson immediately
began offering some amendment * . The first
was to reduce the ilutv on furs for hatters'
use from liO to 10 per cent.

The next amendment was one to place on
the frco list , in addition to books ,

etc. , printed over twenty years ago-
.hydrograph

.

prints. This was also agreed to ,

This was followed by an amendment to
change the rate on condensed milk from ;

percent ad valorem to U cents per pound ,

which occasioned considerable debate. Mr-
.Kodaway

.
of Ohio and Mr. Curtis of Now

Hampshire argued that thpro ivas-
no sugar of milk industry before 1KK )

end that iho proposed reduction would ruin
It and res.ultin the increase of the price from
10 to 16 cents per pound.-

Mr.
.

. Payne of New York protested against
bringing up our children on foreign sugar or
milk.Mr.

. .BrecKinridge defended the commit ¬

tee's amendments.-
Mr.

.

. Bon-cm of California cot recosnltion-
nd sirgocd for the present duty on raisins ,

He created much amusement by thro wing an-

irmful of California raisins toward tli ,

flemocratic side. There was great scramb-
bllng

-
among the members and soon half the

house was complacently munching the fruit.-

AmclHtnirntB
.

to tlio Tobacco Tar.
, The amendment to the tobacco tax , re-
i itrtctlng the increase of the tax on cig-

iroltcs
-

i rein 50 cents a thousand to jl.IiO to-

tboso wrapped in paper , was agreed to.
Amendments of Mr. Wilson to take chairs ,

ratio or reed , wrought or manufactured ,
from the frco list and restore the dutiable
list at 7 per cent , aud make the lumber
ichcdulo on Iho free list effective only
izainst such countries as admit the same
irlicles from this country free , were
idopted.-

Mr.
.

. ilson then offered an amendment to
put tho-free wool schedule into effect August
1 , IblM. This was vigorously opi oscd by Mr.
Johnson , democrat of Ohio , aud Mr. Warner ,
democrat of New York , but on different
grounds. The former claimed the amnml-
mcnt

-

delayed the benefit to coma from frco
wool too long , and the latter contended that
If the woolen manufacturers were not to
have frco wool In I time to give the people
cheaper woolen goods next winter ho was in
favor of allowing the present duty to stand ,

In order to give the farmers n market for
their wool during the coming season.-

Mr.
.

. Bowers , republican of California ,

Hiked if he had not claimed that free wool
would increase iho price of wool.-

Mr.
.

. Warner replied emphatically that he
did , if wool went on the Ireo list in Febru-
ary

¬

, but If It could not go into effect then the
uiHrlset would bo retained this year , s

This precipitated a general dhcussion of
the subject in which Messrs. Payne-
.Sprlnccr

.
, Pickler , Simpson , Johnson and

Cannon took part.
> lltoii'it I.ciicthj Kxp'aniitlon.-

Mr.

.

. Wilson then explained his amendment
ftt length. The date which the wool sched-
ule

¬

would go into effect' was taken up by-
Messrs. . Grout of Vermont , Moss of Georgia ,

Jlowers of California , Blair of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, Hall ot Missouri. Bryan of Nebraska ,
Bland of Missouri , Brecklnridgu of Arkan-
sas

¬

, Johnson of Ohio , Hermann of Oregon ,
Llnloo of Tennessee , Ilcuderon of Illinois ,
Montgomery of Kentucky , Weadock of Mich-
igan

¬

, Blair of Now Hampshiru , Marsh of
Illinois , Loud of Californi.i and Hartman
of Montana. The latter , in denouncing
the whole bill and the predictions
of Its author , called attention to his
prophecy of the universal revival of
business wiien the Sherman law was ro-
pealtHl.

-
. "Considering the result of that

prophecy. " ho said , amid a siorm of repub-
lican applausn and laughter , "I don't know
whether ho Is n prophet , a son of a prophet ,

or only iho mouthpiece of tlio slutted
prophet of Buzzards Bay. "

Mr. Wilson then tried to obtain a vote ou
, tlio question , but without success-

.At
.

S :&), without action on the pending
amendment , the committee reported , and
the house took a recess until tonight at $
o'clock. _ _

IN Tin : SI.NATI: : .

tha MaiTal'.in <Ju9lJnn ( lirci KUe-
tn n Spirited Putunion.W-

AMIIXUTOX
.

, Jan. Ii5.The Hawaiian con-

troversy
¬

was again brought to the attention
of the senate today and then- was ti half
hour's spirited dlscusssiou between Senators
Hoar, Uray and D.inlci.

The president's message , communicating
the recent diplomatic correspondence , uf-

fonled
-

Senator Hour au op | ortunlty to-

i peak on the in.itlcr , and he shnwod , by
quoting from the Hawaiian constitution ,

HiV the queen , on her recent protect that
the could not promisi ) amnesty to members
of the provisional goveuiment , was only
confining herself to the limitations of the
constitution , which does not confer on tue
crown buch absolute right of granting am-
urMy

-
, but requires that pardon can bo

granted only by the c-onrurtvnco of tno-
labtnet and other constitutional cfliera. .

(.iray , df-Mixr-H ( Nv Jers'" ' ,
L'-t'lel , Uuuiocral ofuji . ' .

made some pertinent Interruptions and
threw ti | on Mr. Slovens and his Initiative
actions all the roMX'iislblllty for whatever
Irregular methods of procedure had grown
out of the Hawaiian Imbroglio.

The speech ol Senator Galllngcrof N-w
Hampshire on the tariff question was atten-
tively

¬

listened to by his colleagues.
The bill to repent the federal elections

taw coming up In the regular order. Senator
I'almor. democrat of Illinois , opened the de-

bate
¬

with an argument In favor of the bill-

.At
.

the close of Senator Palmer's remarks
a communication from the secretary of tha
treasury , In respotiss to the resolution of
Senator Allen of Nnbras'tiv in rosrnrd to the
gold coin in the United States on November
1. 1SVJ , was laid before the senate.-

Tnc
.

bill to establish a port of delivery at-

Bonncr's Kerry. Idaho , was called up by
Senator Dubols , republican of Idaho , and
passed-

.At
.

5:00: , on motion of Senator Gorman , the
senate adjourned-

.CAIlMSI.K'l

.

111 I.I-

Action TaUrii Upon It liy the Srmtte Com-
inltipi

-

- fin riiinncc.W-

ASHINOTOX
.

, Jan 10. A mooting of the
senate finance coinii'ittco was held thl4 afier-
noon for the purpose ol considering Secre-
tary Carlisle's letter and bond bill. After
the conclusion of the meeting Senator Voor-
hecs.

-

. as chairman of the committee , handed
to an Associated press reporter the state-
ment given b3tow. In making st he said he
did not assume to represent the views of the
entire committee , and yet he knew of no op-

position in the committee to the opinion ;
expressed. He submitted his statement tc
the full committee before givlug U to the
puolic. It is as folloxrs :

"Tho embarrassed condition of the treas-
ury and the necessity for prompt action for
its relief are fully realized. There Is not
the slightest ground , however , for appre-
hension that public credit will suffer or be
endangered , for the reason that ample
authority already exists by law for
the secretary of the treasury to-

sirenglhen his coin reserve lo any ex-
lent required , and to meet every demand
that can bo legitimate. The power of the
secretary for tne issue of bonds needs nolh-
ing

-

beyond what is piven by the act of
January 14 , Ib75. The only desirable object
to bo attained by nnw legislation at this
time on this subject is to make a shorter
bond with a lower rate of interest , and yet
the secretary fe ls sure that he can ne-

gotiate bonds under the act of 1S" running
only ten years on practically a a per cent
basis-

."It
.

seems , therctore. that it would be
wiser , safer and bellcr for Ihe financial and
business inlcrcsts of the country to rely
upon existing laws with which to meet the
present emergency rather than to encounter
the delays and uncertainties always inci-
dent

¬

to protracted discussions in the two
houses of consress. This view of the conoi-
tion

-

of the treasury admils of but little, if
any , delay , nnd of no uncertainty at all in
the final action to bo taken-

."It
.

would be trifling with a very grave
affair to pretend that new legislation con-

cerning
¬

the issue of bonds can be accom-
plished

¬

at this time , and in the midst of
present elements and parlies In public life
with elaborate , extensive and practically in-

definite
¬

debate. It Is also obvious to every-
one that the consideration and discussion of
the tariff now goinir on In congress will ren-
der

¬

any financial legislation nt this time far
more difficult and complicated than it might
bo under another and different circum-
stance.

¬

.
' It is proper to say in this connection that

the senate finance committee for several
weeks past has had this subject under
almost constant consideration and that the
bill submitted by Mr. Carlisle- has been ex-

amined
¬

and discussed with thegrcatest caro-
."Tho

.
interest of the committee will by no

means bo abated from this time forward.-
Tno

.

fact that much remains to be done is
fully recognized. Whatever deficiency in
the revenues may exist during the current
year ivlll be promptly provided for by an
appropriate and efficient legislation at the
earliest moment. "

The senate finance committee authorized
Senator Voorhecs to introduce , the Carlisle
bill in the senate and ulso to present the
letter from the secretary of the treasury for
the consideration of that body , which was
done. This authorization in the inlroduction-
of the bill is not intended to mean , however ,

that Iho commiltco has decided to pass the
bill throuch the senate or that it has given
further endorsement than to allow it to be
printed and referred to the committee in the
regular way for consideration.-

1DKNT1HCATION

.

Of CHINESE.

Opinion or thn Attorni'V Conrnil of tlm-
Ullltcil State * on the Subject.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1C. The secretary of
the treasury recently requested of the at-

torney
¬

general an opinion as to whether or
not , under the act of July 5 , 1SS4 , consular
officers of China , stationed in foreign coun-

tries
¬

, can properly certify to the statements
which , under the law cited , the certificates
are required to set forth..-

In
.

. reply the attorney general holds Identi-
fication

¬

ol the Chinese person should befevi-
denced

-
by a certificate Issued by the govern-

ment
¬

of which he may bo a subject. The
covcrnmcut can act , ho holds , in the issu-
ance

¬

of such certificate- only through and by
Its officers and agents. If it chooses to select
its consular officers m foreign countries as
such officers and agents It has thu right so-

to do.
This opinion , with a previous one of the

attorney general that Chinamen cnroute lo
other countries can pass in transit through
the L'niicd Status , will hinder the enforce-
ment

¬

of the Chinese exclusion act.-

Stunc'.s

.

Imirilcrutlfin Mill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 50 HoproscntntlvoV. .

A. Stone of Pennsylvania today introduced
a bill providing for inspection of imm-
igrants

¬

by United States consuls. 'Iho bill
provides that no alien snail bo ad-

mitted
¬

within the United Stales unless
ho shall exhibit to iho U'nilcd Slates
inspeclors n certil'c.ito' sicued b.v the
United Stales consul at the place nearest
where such immigrant last resided , selling
forth that the consul has mudu an investiga-
tion

¬

concerning the immigrant und that ho
does net belong to the class of alien imm-
igrants

¬

excluded from admission to the United
States under the provisions of the law ap-

proved
¬

March U , is'Jl , relative to the Im-

portailor.
-

of immigrants under contract to
perform labo-

r.luentor
.

< and 31nnufnctiirfr *.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. The annual con-

vention
¬

ot the American Association of In-

ventors
¬

and Manufacturers began here
today. The following officers were elected :

President. U. J. Catling , Hartford. Conn. ;

secretary aud treasurer , Georco C. May-
nard , Washington.

Among the prominent men tn the conven-
tion

¬

uro : Alexander Graham Bell. Umllo-
Berliner. . S. M. Boles of the Boles National
Wheel company. Scranton , Pa. ; Prof. Cyrus
R Bracken of Princeton university. K. G-

.Dubols
.

of Washington , Herman Holbrith-
aud A. J. Maxham of Johnstown , Pi.

ron llerc l b >
- thn Senate.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Daring tha morn ,

ing soscion several matters of tnlnor Ira-

iwrtanee
-

were considered In the senate ,

among which wcro the following : A resolu-
tion

¬

of Senator Cockvoll , democrat , of Mis-

souri was uproed to , asking the secretary of-

iho treasury for luforinailan In regard to-

thu expenses of prosecutions in Clan under
the I'olatni act ,

.Senator Martin , democrat , of Kansas In-

tnxtuccU
-

a bill to authorize the Oklahoma
Central Ilailroad company to construct and
operate a railwaj through Indian Territory.-

Or.iy

.

tor Supreme ..liuleo.-
WAHiiiNnioN

.
, Jan. 10. There was some

Ulk about the seuato end of the cttpitol
today about the probability of the president
scinlins the tinmo of Senator Gray of Dela-
ware

¬

to the satiate for ivmtlrinailon as su-
preme com jtidga Delaware U nut In the
same circuit from which too Into Justice
HUlcnffoi was appointed , and thai may
pos 'ily proviut < 'iu'lci'ati.! Q of the Do it-
uaroscU'cr uaue..

MAKING READY FOR"BEETSO-

neFourth the Required Acreage Pledge-

tbj Douglas County Farmers.

HEARTY SUPPORT GIVEN TO FACTORY PUf

Article * of Incorporation nnd I'orm of Co-
ntract Ailoptcil Cotnmlttec Appointed

to. 1'erfect Acreage C3unr ntr
Count lulcnilir: CoinliiR.

The Board of Trade rooms were throngo
with several hundred farmers of Dougla
county yesterday afternoon at 'J o'clock , whi
were there for the purpose taking actioi-
on the report of the citizens' committee o-

twentylive recently appointed to perftC
arrangements with Count Lublcnskl am
his associates who deslro to erect a bei !

sugar factory near Omaha. Dr. Mercer wa
elected chairman of the meeting. T. J-

O'Donahuo was secretary. Mr. Benson , thi
chairman of the citizens' committee , nnd Dr
Mercer , chairman of the beet growers' com
mittce , made their reports , which havi
previously been published In THE BEE. Tin
reports wore adopted unanimous'y. Aftc1
some discussion the following articles of in-

corporation of the Douglas County Bee
Sugar association wcro approved and re-

ccived signatures and will be tiled with th
secretary of state toiay :

Article * ot Incorporation.-
Wo

.

, the nnd.eiljned , citizens of the Cnltei-
St.itt" > nnd of the state of Nebraska , for tin
purpoiu of oreunlzln ? and creating u l odj
corporate , with all thu iljfnt * , power*, prlvll-
opus and Immunities covered liy the laws o
the .sluto of Nebraska , do hereby adopt , sign
c.xccutu utid urknowIcdKi * tlie folloivlng :

Article I. The nainu of this oorporntloi
shall be "The Douglas County Sugar lice
Growers association. "

Article II. Tho. principal place of transact'-
Ing lt < lm Inc s shall bu thu city ot Omaha
Duiulas county , NubriMkii , but It la cmpow-
ered to carry on business vUuvrhure.

Article II I. Thu pvncral nnture of the busi-
ness shall lie the production of the itsir: boot
rind doing all things nuc-vssury lo thu produc-
tion ami sail of the fume by cultivation 01
contract for cultivation or oUierwNo , ant
especially the holding of all classes of prop-
erty , real , personal or mixed , with the right tc-
nctjulre sume by purchase , bequest or o-.her-
wisp , and todlspoj of thu same In anyway
or manner beiiuflclul to the business. The
corporation also re rvi's the rlcht to pur-
clia.o

-

and inatiufucture and sell any and all
classes uf property consistent with the busi-
ness

¬

, or products prowliijcotitof the business
nnd to dispose of tlm same by handling them
In the most profitable manner , but especially
reserving the right to produce , manufacture
and dispose of any of the cereals ot the soli
and prouuutK of such factories as may bi1

established , and m contract with factories
and guarantee said contract" .

Artlclu IV. The amount of stock authorized
shall be the sum of MUO.OOD , which shall be
divided Into shares of $100 each , of which 1C

per cent of each share subscribed shall be
paid iin dale of sub-crlptlon , and the balance
shall be paid at such tlmo and In such niaunei-
as may be determined by thu board 'ol
directors , and no stock shall be Issued until
the same shall luive been paid for In full.
This corporation shall bu to
begin business when i 10.000 ot Its capita !

stock shall have been subscribed an.1! lu per
cunt thereof paid In , and .shall continue for a
period of iilncty-nlno years from the date of
tiling Its articles of Incorporation , unless
sooner dissolved.

Article V. The total amount of the capital
sKx-k may bu Increased or decreased as pro-
vided by law.

Article VI. Certificates of stock shall b !

signed by thu president , and sen led by the cor-
porate seal , attested by thu secriitary , tin
unly transferable on the books of the com ¬

pany.
Article VII. An annual meeting of this

corporation shall be held on tlm third Tuesday
In January of each year , at which meeting
stockholders shall elect a board of directors
L-aoli of whom shall bo a stockholder. Tnc-
Qscal year .shull enu with December 10 of ench-
year. .

Article VIII. A meeting of the stockholders
may bu called at any time by thu president
board of directors , or by a inajorltv of thu
stock , upon duo notice mailed or handed to-

eacn stockholder ot record at least three dayd-
btforusuch nu'utlns.-

Artlclu
.

IX. The corporation sbull bo gov-
erncd

-

by : i board of tlve directors who shall ,

immediately after their election , meet and
choose n president , vice president , secretary
nnd treasurer , who shall curve until their suc-
cessors

¬

are chosen and qualified , and who
slmll perform the duties customary to such
otlloers under the direction of thu board ol-

directors. . A majority of the board of directors
shall constitute a ijuorum.

Article X. The highest nnionnt of Indebted-
ness

¬

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time subject Itself shall ha the
amount of two-thirds of Its subscribed stock.-
Slpncd

.

by S.U. MurccrV. . J. llroutch , Frank
MurphyG. . Llnlnger , E. Rosewitter ,

Henry IColsey , W , G.Vhltniore , . E. A. Benson ,

Isaac Noyes , 1-yman Richardson . N. > ason ,

John Ittisii , unit others ,

Mr. Kason delivered an address in which
he warmly advocated the encouragement of
Count Lublcnskl's enterprise and appealed
to the farmers to do their share In culti-
vating

¬

the desired acreage. His remarks
met with ihe general approval of the
farmers present. Mr. Pullreld gave a few
pointers on how to raise beets successfully ,

aud was accorded close attention. The
meeting then took up the question of con
tracts. Secretary O'Danahuo read the fol-
lowing

¬

lorin of contract , which was adopted :

K irm of Contract Adopted.
This asrecniont , made between the Douzlas

County suK.'ir Ileet lrower.! > nssociallon , party
ot the first part , and party of the sec-
ond

¬

part , ivitm-ssoili :

Thut for and In consideration uf the cove-
nants

¬

hereinafter contained. It Is mutually
understood and agreed between the parties
liorutothat the said party of thu second part
shall and will during e.iclwcnr for a period
of yeur- , commencing with the season of-
Iti'Jj , plant on the farm occupied by him , said
land bvliis described us thu of section

. . , . , township run u county of
Nebraska, acres of fcuzur beets

In soil to bo approved by party of the first
part.

That the said party of the second part will
prepare the oil , sow the seed furnished by thu
putty nf the first part at actual eon In muntl-
lle'duslirimK'd

-
by the party of the tlr.st part ,

not le s than twenty pounds to thn aero , and
will cultivate , thin out , harvest and deliver
said beets free from dirt , clean anI In good
condition , with tops closely and sriuarely cut
DIY tit the base of thu last or bottom leaves ,

nnd Kill deliver the entire product of the
tald acres nt the Omaha beet sugar fac-
tory.

¬
.

It Is acreed that the delivery of the beats
shall take place when notice U given by thu
party of the first purt. llucts cannot bo re-
fused

¬

after Novembur 1 , whcu presented at-
actory[ areordins to terms of contract. All

lieets delivered nt the U.nalta beet sUL-ar fac-
tory

¬

according to the conditions mimed herein
Oiall bu paid for by the party of thu first part
U the ratu ol { J par ton (or nil beets contain-
ing

¬

not less than 12 per cent of sugar with a
purity coefficient of 80 per cent-

.Troen
.

ordlscased beets will bo refused. In-
asu: the building Is damaged by flro or otlicr-

n ise , In such a way thut it Is Impossible to-

usu or replaceIt In tlmu tn work off the crop
3f any year during the life of tills contract ,

llien this contract shall becum-j null and void
it the option of the party of the first part :

mil It Is further provided that In case thu .sai-
dontruct: should bu declared null uud void by-

lliu party of the first part , then , In that case ,
Lhosuld p.irty of the llrst part agree * to pay
lo the party of the second part 110 per uctu-
lor every ucro contracted for and actually
illumed with beutsecd at the time of the cou-
iliiKency

-
ubovn named , allow Ing said party of-

he; second part to rotaln the crop.-
In

.

case thu conllnpency nuined ubovoshould-
xvur iH'furo sctuUaru planted , then this cou-
Iract

-
U-comca void , aud tno party of the

wjcond part has no claim whatsoever against
iho parly of the first part. Credit , will bu-

tveit; for goods to rusoonslblo parties , If Ue-

.Ircd
-

. , to bo deducted from payment on llrst-
luliviry of beets. Tlio party of the second
art a-re .-, to plant all thu seed furnished him

i y the party or the first part on the ucruaxu
[ ontructed for , and dispose of them In no-
Dthcr way. Said party of the second part also
igrces to use no iminuro on the acreage con-
iracted

-
for during tli ? suino year In which

iho same H plan feu to beets. Payments will
'jo made on the 5th of every mouth for beets
lollvcrea during tlio previous mouth , and
-heclcs will bo sent by mall to Ihoso not
resent to collect , llects nmy bu delivered on-

ixiardcarsnt station on
road runnlnz Into Umaha , said car* to D-
eoadcd to their visible capacity (not less tlmn-
en toils'und a deduction of . cenuperton-
mlllbaniudu far freight charge* . Heel * not
iroperly cut andtrluimed oriltlidlrtcllng -
uz to them will > 3 cleaned ami cut and the
larededucted fr HU the weight of the beutk-

is c-ntcrtU into with the

cxpre i tindprstandlncUiat If the Omaha boo
sujrar factory I * not-In process ofconitrnctlot-
on or before the flrJt U.-iy"qf September. IH94
then this contract 'sliall become null am-

It is mutually understood nnd agreed that
thl contract nmy WSi5 ljnr < l liy the party o
the first part to the Qmahn Itct Huear iom-

nany in corporation to Im orfriinlmli when I

ii Incorporated nnd" ready to accept nuc-
lns'Igninuitt nnd to hstuinc nnd undertake
carry nut all nnd Mnpnlnr the obligations sun
agreements of the Orst party hereto. nn (

In tins event of Mich assignment as nlxjvi
stated , the obligationof the first parly horutc
shall ceave and ilcti'rnilnc-

.Mnrt
.

.Mn lr on Arrriio Onarnnty.
Signatures for contracts wcro then re-

ccived and the f.irmfre responded In an en-

coui.igmg manner. A guaranty of l.ts
acres of sugar bcfitsiits a starter was qulckl )
subscribet1. Mr. OuKiutlpr of Ulatr sail
that he was authorised to state that sovcra
farmers in his vicinity would guarantee SX

acres , but ho w s not prcpare d to sign con-

tracts today , but would do so In the ncai-
future. . The following acreage was prompt ! '
Signed for : , .

Name. Address. Acre"
John Hush Omtitin.-

V.

. . . , -
. I ! . Whltmore..Valley 01-

K.. I., fruery jfi.Omnlm 11-

M. . llendla .Uinnha 10 (

M. Kullrldt ! il Unmlm I

I'eter Monrls ij. lion-ion 1 !

Total. ' Ji 1.13 :

It was decided to flush the canvass runout
farmers who wcrol unable to attend UK
meeting ana sccurctthc balance of the aero
ace required at thdjbarllcst possible date.-
A

.

commltlce or tnd-o from each procincl
will be appointed fog this purpose.-

At
.

the conclusion of the meeting the
farmers Informally tiiscussed the enterprise
among themselves. The greatest iutcresl
and enthusiasm prevailed and it is'cvldcnt
that the deslrnd cultivation of 4,000 acres ol
beets will be a certainty at thu completion
of thocanv.iS3 , as mjiay farmers wnrc un-

avoidably detained .at homo and could nol
atlcnd yesterday's meeting. Count Lubicn
ski will arrive in Omaha on the tilth and
will at once proceed ' to look over several
proposed sites for the factory , white the
Beet Growers associstlon will In the mean-
time send committees throuch the county
and secure contractsMor cultivation among
the farmers. Subscriptions for stock in the
new venture will bo parted today-

.ll.Ull

.

) 1U !> KC > ItE EntiEXCE.-

Protccution

.

In tlio Crnnln Case Hampered
uy Unfurioeu.C'intlii encIrft.

CHICAGO , Jan. IG.-nfie prosecution in the
Coughlln case announced today that the
state's evidence -jvill qot be finished before
tomorrow night. 'It was expected the case
would bo turned over .the defense today ,

bat delay was causedby difficulty In procur-
ing witnesses. It issaid: that Henry Owen
O'Connor, an important state's witness at
the former trial , has. refused to return from
New York to tcstifi; , O'Connor's testimony
relates to a conve.ltion he bad with
Coughlln. inwhich It is claimed the latter
referred to J3r: Crouln as a British spy.

Salesman HatflolJwas called to the
stand today to Uentlfy n piece of carpet
taken from the Cn'ebon cottage. ILntfield
could not D03ltively-j identlfy the carpet
and ex-Mayor Cregjer. who had come Into
court to answer ton .subpoena nt the request
of Judge King, was asLeil to take the aland.

The ex-mayor cprajjl.pil an amused expres-
sion covering hiafcforj, nnd answered , the
queries of the attorney SOT the "defense'In a
bluff way. He couhl give nosatisfuctlonas to
the much sought jnissirig shorthand tran-
script of the interview between Chief of Po-

lice
¬

Hubbard and-Coughlin before Coughlin's-
arrest. . Mr. Crcier 'said ho believeU the
transcript had been put into bis hands , but
tnat he had pot tbo remotest idea what had
become of it unless It had been burned with
other papers.

Attorney W. J. llincs was called and said
he could not produce Jhe transcript ana did
not even remember having seen the copy-

."Don't
.

you remember ," asked Judge Wine ,

"of having defiantly nourished a copy at the
lawyers for the defense in the former trial
during your address to the jury ? "

Mr. Hines s.iid ho did not remember.
Then the prosecution Introduced expert

tesiimouy on ihe causedtDr. Cronin'sdeath.-
It

.
is rumored that the defense has found

in Arizona the man who hired the white-
horse on the night of . 0r. Cronln's disap-
pearance

¬

, and that he Is now in Chicago and
will tesilfy in Coughlln's behalf. He will
testify , it is said , that ho took the horse to
visit a relative ; that he. drove norm on Hal-
stead street because he was not well ac:

quainted with the cityv ana tno relative he
visited will take tlm stand to verify his
story. The man will bo identified , U is said ,
by Hostler Morrel of Dinan's livery stable-

.ix

.

THEsu.tuuir . DEATH.

Some or Those Irij'ilroil In Yesterday's
Wreck May Not Live.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. Jfl The list of those who
met death In yesterday's collision on the
Delaware , Lackawanna & Western railroad
may be materially Increased , as some of the
injured in St. Maryland Christ's hospitals
are in such a precarlctis condition that they
are not expected to lire. Edward M. Clark ,
who Is suffering from internal injuries ,
has had a succession of hemorrhages
nnd is not expected to live the day
out. Carl Schurtz ai d T. S. White
are also In a precarious condition. The
former has a compound fracture of the right
thigh and a terrible gash in Ihc abdomen-
.It

.

was found necessary last night to
amputate his right leg and it Is thought ho
cannot survive the hock. Mr. Whlto is
suffering from a compound fracture of the
leg and his left sldq is badly crushed. His
Injuries are so serlou.i''that his dealh at any
moment would not be a surprise. Among
llioho whoso Injuries are of so grave u nature
as to cause fears for their lives ure Vllllam-
Barcllft , E. W. Gray , Washlnglon Irving
and L. It. Oates. The others injured are
doing well. V

President Samuel Sloan of the Delaware-
.I.ucuawunna

.
& Western railroad ulnmes

Engineer David Hoffman of the South
Orange train for the accident.

The particular rule , the violation of
which caused yesterday's accident , reads as
follows :

"In case of foggy or1, stormy iweather the
preates-t care must bo exercised , speed re-

duced
¬

around curves. : passing stations , ap-

proaching
¬

bridges and approaching nnd pass-
Ing

-

through thu different yards. Fault will
not bo found for bbltfjj behind time when
caution and prudcnca dictate that as the
safe course. " -

"When I read that ,] ' Bald Mr. Sloan. "I
can hold no ono to bln no but Hoffman. His
train should have brffcn running very slowly
and under control whertha came up to the

" *Jrawbrldgo. _
Arr * ierf tor -Murder.-

STEIIUXO
.

, Colo. , Jan. 10. Mrs. Elizabeth
Driscoll and her son Floyd of WHlard , Colo. ,

were lodged In jail lierp today charged with
murdering Mary Drlcoll , Mrs. Drlscoll's
daughter , aged IS , on August ','7 last. Mary
was shot in the neck , Aud her mother said
the girl , in taking borcloak from the closet ,

accidentally knocked over the shoiguu and
It was discharged. Tbo coroner's Jury re-

lumed
¬

a verdict ol 'accidental death , but
this did nol satisfy tqino of tbo friends of
the young woasn , wlio know she led an un-
happy

-

life nt homo. U is claimed the pun
must have been nt least twenty feet from
Ihe victim when flrod , there being no pow-
ier

-
taarks on her body.

United -StHte. I'orcrt lu Hraztl.
WASHINGTON , Jan. NX The Navcy depart-

ment
¬

is informo-l ot the arrival ot tbo-
rulser: New York at Rio. Our government

now has at Rio the New York , San Fran.-
Isco

.
: , Newark , Charleston and Detroit , This
Is n stronger force than that of any other
two powers.-

No
.

r.cws is given out at the Treasury de-
partment

¬

but it Ucommorly accepted that
the UraiiUan Insurgents arts m hard straits.

WHAT WILL THEY DO WITH IT-

Iowa's' Legislator ! Now Face to Facs with
Prohibition Chco More ,

TWO PLANS FOR CHANGE PRESENTED

Senntnr * Will furor the ( latch I.iw , with
Silent Moilitlcitloii'Vlille fho Ilouin

Will Iniltt on the "Uulcl"-
1'litn or Nothing.-

Dns

.

MOINES , Jan. 15.( ( Special to THE
BEE. ] Now that the senatorial question Is

settled the republican majority in the legis-

lature is confronted with the most perplex-
ing question of the hour In what mannct-
nnd to what extent shall the prohibitory
law bo modified1' In order to carry out the
pledges of tno party platform. It
had been expected that Governor
Jackson " In his inauzur.il address
would outline the policy to bo pursued , but
a careful reading of that document discloses
the fact that the governor has dealt only In-

"glittering generalities,11 and has prac-
tically

¬

relegated the vholo question to the
legislature without suggestions. A very
wide difference In opinion has already
cropped out amoncr the republican members
in regard to this matter, and It Is a serious
question whether the caucus will be able to
agree upon a bill that will Mitisfy the various
elements that compose the legislature.
. The prohibition element will Insist that
the present law shall remain Intact , and
favor a supplementary enactment embody-
ing

¬

the principles of the ro-callcd "mulct"
plan us additional penalties. The liberals ,
on the other hand , contend for local option
by counties , as embodied in the Catch bill ,
and maintain that this measure will fully
satisfy the river counties , while to adopt the
mulct plan would be only adding insult to-

injury. .
Wace a Hitter War.-

No
.

compromise In this matter now seems
possible -indeed , there is no middle cround ,

The preliminary skirmish has already taken
place. In the make-up of the senate com-

mittee
¬

local option has won , but in the
house the prohibitionists claim a victory.
The chairman of the house committee on
suppression of intemperance is 1. H. Funk
of ilardin , a prominent prohibitionist , who
openly declares that "tlio saloon shall never
again be legalized in any portion of Iowa
without his most emphatic protest and
against his most determined opposition. " He
claims a sure majority of from one to three
of his committee.

The details of the "mulct" system have
not been all agreed upon , but the Gatch bill
is fully perfected , and Is almost certain to
pass the senate without material change.
This bill provides for local outlon uy coun-
ties.

¬

. a vote to be taken ou the question of
license not oftencr than once in three
years upon a petition signed by
not less than two-fifths of all the
legal voters of the county. The minimum
license fee is fixed at &00. with such addi-
tional

¬

sum as the local authorities may pre-
scribe

¬

, all of which is to be paid In advance.
Five hundred dollars of this fee eoes to the
county and the oalanco to the local treasury.-
In

.

case license carries no saloon shall be
located In any ward or oownshlp that
has given an adverse majority. The ap-
plicant

¬

for "a, . . permit tosell liquors is
required to fllo a bond of 3000. conditioned
upon n'faitbftil "observance ofjrthe law. All
blinds arid screen's or '

( "olored wTadows" arc
problbited.'aud chairs and all other con-
veniences

¬

for loaning. All pianos and every
form of amusement in connection with the
saloon is prohibited , and the unique provie-
inn is added that the saloon keeper shall bo-

pecuniarily responsible for all damages that
may-result from his business. Tno uill also
contains the familiar provisions of high
license laws In retard to hours of closing
and sale to drunkards and minors-

.Miy
.

Modify the Hill.
Strong efforts on the floor of the senate

will be made to eradicate or soften the harsh
features of the measure , out with very little
prospect of success , unless the democrats aid
in the work , which they do not now seem in-

clined
¬

to do. Should this bill become a
law It would give nigh license to-
thoMisslsslpni river counties of Allamakce ,
Clayton , Dubuque , J.icKson , Clinton. Scott ,

Dos Molnes , Lee , and possibly Muscatine.-
to

.

Pottawattamio and Woodbury on the
Missouri , and the Interior counties of Car-
roll

¬

, Crawford , Plymouth , Linn , Johnson ,

Wapello. and probably Blackhawk , Chicka-
saw

-

, Brcmer , Benton , Tama and Iowa , em-

bracing
¬

fully one-fourth of the slate.-

Kntllleil
.

tlm Caucus Vole.
Both houses balloted for United States

senator. In the scuato Gear received
thirty-four , and Boles sixteen the
strict party vote. In the house Gear got
seventy-seven , one republican Sawyer
being absent ; Holes , seventeen. Taylor.
democrat , of Davis balto.1 the uom-
inatlon

-

and voted for exConzrcssmanV. . H
Butler , a Iree silver man. Both houses will
meet in joint session tomorrow at noon ,

count the vote aud declare the result.
Bills were Introduced in the senate : By

Funk , providing for licensing engineers of
steam and traction engines ; by Palmer ,
municipal woman ' suffrage : by Bishop ,
amending revenue laws in accordance with
recommendation of the revenue commis-
sion

¬

appointed last session.-
In

.

the house : By Chassell , republican ,

providing for municipal local option in re-

spect
¬

to the sale of intoxicating liquors ; by
Crow , republican , cities of 4,000
inhabitants to license saloons ; by Chapman ,

a constitutional amendment providing for
woman suffrage ; Taylor Introduced a
memorial askine congress to submit an-
aracniment to the constitution providing
for the election of United Stales senators by
the people.
_

IHJUI.I.Y .MOST II.VNti-

.Ycmtic

.

Iowa Murderer Will Nut lie Saved
liy the (supreme Court.-

DF.S

.

MOINKS , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE.J James Dooley , the 17-yoar-old
boy convicted in the Adams county district
court of muraer and sentenced to bo hanged
June 10 , IMG , but who secured a reprieve
until the supreme court could rule upon his
case , is doomed to tuiiiir , the Iowa supreme
court having this morning affirmed the find-

.ing

.

of the lower court. Dooley was tried
for the murder of Mrs.V. . H. Coons and
daughter Nellie , acd 10 years , at Prescott ,

la. , May 11 , IS'.U. Coons had gone away
from homo nnd returning found the dead
bodies of his wife and child upon n bed.
Appearances Indicated at th.emo. o.t the
discovery , May 1' ' , that they had been dead
from twenty-four to thirty-six hours , and ,

further , that an assault had beet attempted
on Mrs. Coons. The defendant was a nephew
of Mr. Coons , Ho was arrested at Villlsca
May 13 , indicted and convicted of the mur-
der

¬

ol his cousin Nellie.
Other decisions were filed as follows

Stale of Iowa against C , A. Buxtou , appell-
ant.

¬

. Jones district , reversed ; State ugainst
Joseph How ot al. Boone district , reversed ;

Lake Manawa liallway company appellant
igulost J. U' . aud K. U. Squire. I'ottawatta-
mlo

-

district , nflirmed ; Louis Miller against
th ) Illinois Central Hallway company appel-
lant

¬

, Dubuque district , atllrmed.

Ordered n i' vuritile Itcpnrt.-
WASHISOTOX

.

, Jan. 10. The homo commit-
tee

¬

on penslons.today ordered a favor.ible re-

port
¬

of tbo bill of Representative Moses to
repeal that section of the revised statutes
which roads : ' 'No money on account of
tension shall bo paid to any person , or to the
widow , children or heirs of any deceased
persons who. In any manner , voluntarily en-
- aged In or aided or allotted the late rebel-
lion

¬

against the authority of the United
States. "

IV III lie Ilitliou nunno ot-

OHICICO , Jan. 10.Ht Kev. lilward J
Dunce , acompaQlt-J by a party of Cathoir

|hlcao , loft the city last nlsht fo-

DallnsV * - party occupied n special cni-
As sootsP reaches Dallas ho will bo ir
stalled ZVbop of tnat dlocosc. On his at
rival ' .Worth Wednesday morning h-

and his IV,1s will bo plvoa a reception am-

in the a ft' ton'ho will go on to Dallas
where auW.ito roccptlon has been at-
ranged. .

.vnr-

Clnrcrnnr ,V vtk ltPcoRnlr.ru the Demo
rrntlc .Minority-

.TnzxTox
.

, N. J. . Jan. 10. Governor Wcrt
today sent Pfo&ldcnt Adrian of the dome
cratlc senate nnd Pi-esUient Rogers of th
republican senate the opinion of Attoruo ;

General Stockton on the senatorial dlft
cutty. Accompanying the opinion was
message of sonic length. It was ailtlrossei-
to "Itqn. Hooert Adrian , president pro ten
of tbc senate. " In it the governor says :

enclose herewith 1110 reply of thcnttorno ;

general , whereby I am ndvisod that the bed ;

over which you have the honor tcmK| ranlj-
to preside is the constitutional senate nm-

tliat the body organized under the presl-
dency of Mr. Hogers did not represent thi-
.people. of Now Jersey. This , of course , Is li-

fuvor of iho democratic senate.-
A

.
strong effort between republicans an

democrats to get together was started today
The republican senators appointed Messrs-
Hogers , Voorhcc.s and Stokes as n cornmlttci-
on compromise to meet n democratic commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. Winter , Adrian am-
Dealy. .

The republican senate was in session jus-
a short tune today and then adjourned uull-
tomorrow. .

The republicans Issued a reply to the at-
torney general's opinion in which they argtt-
iat Icutuh to show there is no precedent tha'-
a senator with proper credentials should ne-
bo admitted. Thu-y declare the dcmocr.tt
intended lo prevent Bradley from takinc hli
seat by liavius his case thrown Into the su-
premu court. It was prearranged , they say
to keep the republicans from gaining conlro-
of the scnat'3 chamber.

They call attention to the fact that thi
new scnaiors' names wore not on their deski
according to custom. They declare tin
democrats the senate before th (

recular ho.ir and review at length ihcii
doings up lo dale. They deny lhat thirteer
senators answered at the organization. Thej
conclude by telling how they refused lo par-
ticipate In a personaljconllict.-

Cll.lIlLEY'X

.

.SAMCOXTfXOCS. .

Itank Wrecker .Mmlirr Having nn Eat , ]
Time. In the I'enlteiitlnr.r-

.Siorx
. .

FAM.3 , S. D. , Jan. 1C. [Special t (

Tun Ben 1 THE BEE'S local correspondent
while going throuch the South D.ikota pen !

tentiary which Is localed , here , had a raihei
small man who appeared to have a vcrv
nervous temperament pointed out t <

him as CharlesV. . Moshcr , the
Nebraska bank wrecker. lie oc 5u

pies cell No. SI. and is considered ji

model prisoner. As yet Moshcr has nol
been given any occupation , but spends his
time cither resting on his cot or reading.-
On Sunday he goes into the chapel -with tht
other convicts and assists in rendering the
gopel hymns. A smile is almost constantly
upon his countenance aud hu evidently takes
his forced confinement as a pleasant joUe.
The guide thought that this prisoner would
not bo given wo"rk in the quarries , but would
bogivinwork cither in the laundry , the
kitchca or perhaps the dining roam.

Murder in the t'lrnt Drgrje.
Sioux FALLS, S. D. ,. Jan. 1C. [Special Tele-

Brarajy
-

H ? jHl'lie trlal of DrSL;

Fisher for the nfti-clcr of Miss Minnie Olson
on March H-l *3 , Msrnnjiu-thev.-trcuit'courl
hero yesterday. "Fisher committed a crimi-

nal operation ou the deceased , and after her
death ho skipped out. lie was captured r.t-

Doniphau , Mo. , on June '.I and returned tc
this city , where ho tir.s lain in Jail ever sinca
Something ovar twenty witnesses have hccti-
subpumacd. . and it is moru than likcl.v thai
Ihc Irial of the case will take the entire
week. Ho was indicted .for murder in the
first degree , the punishment for which ir
this state.ls death or life imprisonmen-

t.n.tn.Jiit

.

our
Dlnck Hock , Ark. , l.lliely to lie the Scene

of a Knee
LITTLE ROCK. Jan. U' Governor Fishbacli

has received information of a reign of terroi
which exists among the colored population
of the town ot Black Iloclc. According tc

the governor's information a very serious
condition of affairs exists there , which may
result in bloodshed. Blai-k Hock is the
center of a large manufacturini ; and lumber
district and owing to the present financial
stringency a large number of men are
thrown out of employment. Among them are
many lawless characters , who have organ-
ized for the purpose of driving ail the
negroes out of the town. They have suc-
ceeded in the intimidation of many factory
owners so far that they harn discharged all
of the negroes in iheir employ for fear ol
the possible consequences which mlcht
follow their refusing to accede to thcde-
mands

_ -

of the whltecaps. On last Friday
night the following notice was posted in a
public placu :

All negroes mu t leave this town Inside ol
ten day. or take what follow *, and all wlin
have lioii-.es rented to them must "lire" them
or wo will tinthu houses Inside of icn duys ,

Negroes don't let this llp your mind.
The mills aud factories nro guarded , the

streets are patrolled by men armed with Win
chesters. The other side claims that they
have promise of outside help and serious
trouble seems imminent.-

l

.

> MtTK3l.fflV IMUTKD.

How the South Mill- Hunk of Milwaukee
ItoUbeil Itlirht nnd Left.

MILWAUKEE , Jan. I'' * . Evidence was
brought oui al the trial of Banker ICoettlng
today to show that the South Side Savings
bank has hopelessly looted , and that all
manner of tricks had been resorted to by
Cashier Koetting to temporarily cover up-

discrepancies. . A. P. Conrad , the export
accountant , testified that President Trumpff-
nud Koeltlnz besan lo dabble with the cash
drawer in ls"l. The prosecution intends to
show that during some ten years Koetltng
had withdrawn moro than luOJO from tlio
nash drawer , leaving in its place only memo-
randums

¬

that IDis indebtedness had
been taken up u.v Koeitiiur , taking
notes and collateral of the bank
urn discounting them at other banks. The
proceeds were used to replace the money
Ln-'cn from the i'ash drawer , but the notes
ivera ever credited us having been dis-
counted , and it left the s.imo shortage ,
inough in a different form. Kxpert Conrad
this afternoon tcsiltlcd ihat as early ns IbST-

jICoottlng began tc-fiisUy-th&io{ | oris made
inmially to the htato treasurer. On the first
Monday In January of thut year Koetilng-
oncealed: f40.000 of the Indebtedness in-

rdcr to make a good showing and on the
Irst Monday In January , IS'JJ , the uiffercnco-

LK.lll Jl.lXli H

'miller Iton of ilir riru Nutluiml Short
V.'S.OUI-

l.LciDC'tTT
.

, S. O. , Jan. lu.Special[ 'Jelo-

ratn
-

; to TUB HEP. . ] It wab learned today
, hat Alexander Hess , canhlur of thn First
S'atlorml hank of City , was an cm-

jcrzler
-

to the amount of fil.OOO , the cash
joltig short that amount. The discovery
ivas made by UniU'd Status Bank Examiner
Diamond , who arrived yesterday to make an-
jxamlnatlon. . The dtwovcry was kept secret
mill last evening , when Caihter Ko.is , who
idtnitiod his guilt , was arroitud and U now
Behind the bars awaillnz trial.-

In
.

one hour after the defalcation was dli-
covered the amount of tno shortage was
lopo&lted In inonuy from personal fuuui of-

ffcors) ! and stockholders , so Uio hank will
luffor no irico.iveiilencc h thu loss , Hosj-
iad been cAsliter of the baik nearly eight
( cars and was cc-iT.ilb rc i c-tvti f r his
jprighlncts am Intcsri'y , He 1m a wife
un

ITALY'S SORE TRIALS

Armed Resistance Going Made to the Collec-

tion

¬

of the Local Tor.

GENDARMES AND PEASANTS FIGHTING

Serious Conflicts Reported in the Vicinity of-

Carrara. .

MANY SAID TO BE KILLED ON BOTH SIDES

Anarchists Beliavcd to Ba Tan-g! a Leading

Fart in the Disturbances.-

FI3TERS

.

DISPERSED BY THE TROOPS
*

Desperate Itc l < tnnci .Mnilo to tlio Force *

Sent Acnlimt 1 IMMII l.y tlio ( Internment
further rronulo li Ilipoctcil from

the DlitiitMIrd I'coplc.R-

OMC.

.

. Jan. 10. Tlio most sensational news
is being wired hero from Carrara. Tlio In-

habitants
¬

arc terrified by the sounds of Ion ?
and fierce tit-ing In the hills near Tlrano.
where a band of from 000 to 1,000 anarchist *

nro reported to be lighting a pitched battln
with a foroo of Infantry ami gendarmes
sent to hum them down-

.It
.

is believed that the loss of life must
have been great , as the infantry , according
to the reports. 1ms been firing volley after
vollny at tlio anarchists. The anarchists
are said to nave taken up strong positions
behind rocks and other points if vantage In

the hills , and to have made a desperate re-

sistcnco
-

to the troops , but it Is reported that
they were llnalo defeated and lied , leaving
a number of dead and wounded upon the
flcld.A dispatch

.

from Massa Marltima says that
two rioters were killed there yesterday
evening during a renewal of the disturb ¬

ances-
.It

.

now transpires that an nrmcd band of
anarchists gathered at Tirano and overran
the village mentioned , compelling the people
to deliver up all thu arms and amunitton
which they had in their possession. The
anarchists then secured all the wine and
spirits procurabto and prepared to march .

upon Cairara. loiter dispatches say
that tho".number of killed during
the fight between the military and
the armed band of anarchists , which sought
refuge in the hills near Massa MarUima ,
Is not so great as the pconlo of Massa Mari-
tima

-

at first reported. Ofllcial advices state
that only eight of the aiiMvhists were killed
and from thirty to lony wounded. The peo-
ple

¬

of Massa Maritiina claim that at least
fifty quarrymen were shot during the en-

gagement.
¬

.
A telegram from Parma announces dis-

order
¬

at that city. The iiollco have dispersed
the local branch of the Fascl de Luvcratoz .

and seized a nutntcrof important documents' ,

which is boliuvcd will lead to the arrest of-

a number of conspirators.
Canto of the Trouble.L-

OJ.'IJOX

.

, Jan. IT.r-A. dispatch to the Times
from Homo says' municipal mls ; > vcrnraens
and the social conditions of Siciiy have Ions
pivcn grouuds for bitter discontent among
the peasantry and has caused the organiza-
tionof

¬

the Fasci del Lavaratori , which was
an asuatton against admitted injustices , and
the authorities could not suppress it.

The Times correspondent says that he is
Informed upoi the highest authority that
the proofs of concerted revolutionary plans
in the band ;* of the government arc abundant
and decisive. This certainty makes the
solution of the difficulty easy. It-
w'll bo an easy matter to separ-
ate

¬

the treasonable clement from the
distressed , and the government Is deter-
mined

¬

to do justice to both. There arc now
J2lx: ) troops on the island , and this number
is qullo sainVtent for tbo work of tem-
porarily

¬

disarming the population. The
opening of Parliament will probably glvo
rise to stoi my scenes , but Prime Minister
Cnispi is curtain of an ultimate triumph.-

IN

.

Tin :

Interesting mid l.lvw'y DUcnsilon * nt It *

.Mootllie YmtrrilHjr.-
PA1U3

.

, Jan. 10. In the Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

today M. Poincare , deputy from the
Mouse , reporter ot the finance committee ,

demanded urgency for tha eon version of the
4 ,'< per cent routes motion.

Deputy Avcz , socialist , then arose and
said : "Citizens , the bill has not yet been
sufficiently examined. "

Interruptions from the center party pra-
vented M. Avez from' proceeding.

Deputy Faragol , socialist , shouted : "Say-
'My lords. ' and then they will listen to yo.i. "

This caused Dsputy Boisserln to address a
hot remans to Deputy Avez. who replied ,
"You arc an insolent fellow. "

The president of the chamber hereupon
interposed , saying : "Is it possible tha
name citizen causes such an ouu-r.v' '

The tumult then subsided and M. Caslmir-
Perier

-

supported urgency for the conversion
proposition , on the grounds that the bulls on
the bourse were already trying to profit by
the situation.-

M.
.

. Burdeau , minister of finance , said the
government was taking note of tuo boursa-
maneuvers. .

Urgency for the conversion proposition
then voted.

Deputy .lauivz , socialist , moved that the
benefits derived tram tlio conversion should
bo applied to relieving the taxes upon tno-
agriculturists. .

The Chamber adopted the propjs.il in two
parts * but M. (Jasimir-Pcrier dL-c.-l.ircd the
government could not accept the proposition ,
as it was a question for budget tlisi USSIOM-

M. . Jaurci , who was loudly applauded by
the members of the loft , then uiiuiiccni the
government , declaring that reforms an J re-

formers constantly clashed with the ill will
of cabinets.

The Chamber , however , rejected the prop-
osition

¬

by u vote of UOd to 203.-

M.

.

. Oroussicr , u member of the labor parly ,
then dismantled that the benefits of thoreuto
conversion should boTlovoted to the disabled
workmen's fund.

This proposition was also rejected , the vote
standing : l'7 against the motion , to Kit for It.

The rente i-onverston proposal was theo
adopted by a vote ofIIO to

.HL'aSlAN

.

IIIIUAM ) KUUi: >.

Dick Mik.ilcjchol Surrounded la n Hut and
I'utully Shut.-

ST.

.

. PnTcn uriici , Jan. 10. The notorious
Caucasian , Dick Miknieschol , who has long
terrorized the districts of Batoum and
Ozojrgohot , has been killed. This man
commanaod n desperate band of brigands
besides having the service of a perfect net-
work

¬

of spies. The authorities a few dayi
ago sent soldiers to capture him Thcv
surrounded the hut In which the bandit hau
sought refuge. Ho was not caught un-
awares

¬

, for ho opened lire upon the Attack-
ing

¬

party and hU lira was returned with
tuchgood effect that he was soon fatally
wounded. Suspecting the owner of tha
house of hiving betrayed him to his enemies ,
he sprung upon him and cut hU throat , lust
us the soldiers nnd volunteers rushed into
the hut. Thu brigand dlod soon after ,

Cuniurl ft t llmm On ,

PnAOce , Jm 10.Tho trul of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Omladin.i secret society , charged
wltn high treason , continued today Coua-
tel urged that the trial bo hcM In a larger
court The president thereupon warned
ecu'ml tl.at i' 'li pr 't "t was replaced the

! s .1 > ou d bo tiieJ lu baUiies ot ten. 14


